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is what the average lady of style would call

any one of the fine models we are just now
showing in our 'ait Department They are
all voted to be beauties in appearance, and
the fabrics are of the choicest There are
quite a variety of pleasing designs, and we
have them in all sizes for tall or short slim or
stout ladies. Popular prices
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After four centuries similar scenes
are enacted in the streets cf Mexico.
Then it was Cortex, with less than two
hundred men. planting an old cannon
in the street and clearing the way to
Montezuma's p lace. The shrewd oung
Spaniard infused into the inhabitants of
mat land the spirit of antagoni-m- , cre-

ating waring tactions, which resulted
in the downlall of the inhabitants and
making himself masier of the country.
And ail thiough these centuries that
spirit of antagonism has continued its
existence, until touay Mexico's people
are no further removed from ih-- trail
of the serpent than ihev were four hun-
dred years ago. A divided nation, and
waring factions altnofcl to the point
where they would see their country pass
into other hands than give up this her-
itage that has grown hoary with age.
Again this spirit of factionalism has la-ke-n

such a hrm grip upon the country,
that once again the cannons are planted
in the streei of the capital city, and
amid the thunders of war the palace is
fired upon and the streets are smeared
with human gore. The nation is really
to be pitied, and the United States could
render no higher service than exercis-
ing its rood offices in aiding tiiat divid-
ed people to lay down thur arms and
join in a united effort to build up their
country that has had more than two
hundred jears of disintegrating, inter-
nal war.- - It is a seif evident fact that
neither Madero nor Diaz can preside ov-

er tbe country in the peaceful manner
desired, and a new man should be
sought oat and elected to till the presi
dential chair.

IIembebs of the inaugural committee
are beginning to show signs of nervous-
ness over the event of tie problem pre-
sented by the unexpected growth of the
procession of March 4th, which promis-
es to be the longest inaugural parade
that ever passed down Pennsylvania
avenue. Although more than a half
month off, request for places for fifty
thousand men in the line already have
been received. It is feared that further
requests will mske the band of march-
ing men and horses hard to direct. The
civic portion of "he parade alone will
aggregate 20.000 men, according to a
partial list drawn up by the committee.
This division is being augmented every
day, and by inaugural ion day may be
doubled. To date it is announced that
tbe Slate of Ohio has outdone all others
in sending representative for the pro
cession and tbe inaugural ceremonies
Formal notification was received by the
committee that the entire Ohio Legis-
lature will adjourn for several day and
go Oi Washington in a body.

Trc exploit of Captain Scott, of the
British Navy, whose death ia the bouth

I

He never Red
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Waist
Dream
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Polar repions hat just been reported, is
illustrative of the character of the An-
glo feaxon. Captain IScott sailed for the
South Pole (his second expedition) in
!10. He made the polar dash over the
biph frozen plateau that environs the
pole, but failed to reach the goal. Re-
turning to his source of supplies, he
sent word out that he would not return
to emulation, but would make another
attempt The second Lima ha aunrauul

I ed. The fact that he and the majority
of his large party perished is deplora-
ble. Yet be has left behind him an im-
perishable record for holding to his pur-
pose until that purpose was accomplish-
ed. It is just that element in the Anglo
Saxon character which first put Eng-
land in the position as the first nation of
the world, and which has resulted in
her offspring, America, attaining latter-
ly to the same posilon.

IIeb friends, and they are many, re
grelMiss Gold ie Perry's misfortune in
getting burned in a natural gas explos-
ion in her home at Winchester. Her
burns are more painful than serious and
it is generally hoped that her sufferings
have ceased ere this and that the un-

pleasant incident will soon be forgotten
if the splendid young newspaper wc- -
man.

As income lax amendment to the con-
stitution of the United Statt-- s would add
1 100, OX), 000 to the revenue of the coun-
try, according to figures compiled by
Representative Cordell Hall, of Tennes-
see. Tbe details of the bill U be pres-
ented to Congress are be in worked out
by Mr. llall, who is a member of the
Ways and Means committee.

Hesrt Wattkksos, editor of the
Courier-Journa- l, dean of American jour-
nalism and the ablest editorial writer
la the United States, celebrated his 73rd
birthday Sunday. May the grand old
Rom in live to celebrate many -- more
such occasions and continue to wield his
trenchant pen in defense of home and
native land.

Judge Aixib W. Yocno is doing a
splendid work a special judge of the
lireaihiti circuit court. He is cleaning
up things generally and fighting treason
in high as well as low places. A pity it
is that the judge had not been sent to
thai lawless section sooner.

Deskt G bates, a 14 year old Carlisle
boy, is a sure enough bootlegger. When
arrested on alighting from a Paris train
at his home, ii was found that he bad a
gallon of whisky in bottles in the legs
of a large pair of boots he wore

O.nlt fifteen days more of the repub-
lican administration. Having stood tbe
ordeal for that many years, we ought to
be able to put up with it for a couple of
week longer, as hard as it may be.

Fine Weather:
Mortal man never saw finer weather

than we are now enjoying. The g. h.
may have seen his shadow, but the
weather does not indicate it

Lecture To-nig-
ht

Don't forget the free lecture at the
CourwIIouse tonight. Mr. Strickler, a
noted Christian Scientist, will deliver it.
You are extended a cordial invitation to
attend.

Adjudged Insane.
Mr. Mark Tudor, who bas been con-

ducting a nursery business some six
miles southwest of this city, was tried
before a jury in Judg? Shackelford's
court this morning and declared to be
of unsound mind. He was ordered to
tbe asylum.

. , Listen!
weve got sense
enough to know

that Success in
business qoes

"'f & with honest
dealing.

Georae Vashlnqton has the greatest reputa
tion of any American, because he never lied.
Truthfulness and fearlessness made him the
leader of our nation in var and in peace.

George the Third caused the separation of the
United States from England because hedemand-e- d

an unjust tax. In our business ve have fol-

lowed George Washington--n- ot George III.

Ve have never misrepresented anything ve
have sold and have never been afraldTo carry
upright merchandise, and never asked unjust
prices. Ve will sell you ten dollars vorth for
ten dollars.

oil Gibson : Co.
Telephone 500

A E3iO MslI Sole
See Our
Window WL Window

Men's Felt Hats of the Stetson make, and others ct the
leading makes. All sizes

Price 95c
You can't afford to go without a Hat when they can be
bought at such a price. They will not be here long at
this price, so ccme at once

RICE and ARNOLD
THE ONE PRICE HOUSE

PERSONAL
Mrs. George Simmons is visiting in

Lexington.
Mr. Alex Pa'rish left this morning for

a trip to Louisville.
Dumont Siigall, of Somerset, ha en-

tered Eastern Normal. -

Mr. and Mrs. Hale Dean have return-
ed from St. Louis.

Kev. J. L. Mi-othe- of Shelbyville,
was in the city this week.

Mrs. Q. W Crutchfield is with her fa-

ther, Capt. J M. Hall, at LaU range.
Mr. J. R Azbill ic out after several

week's illness of pneumonia
Mr. M. B. Arbuckle is at Winchester

today attending a cattle sale.
Judge John A. Chenault was in Frank-

fort on legal business yesterday.
Mr Paul Burnam has returned from

a business trip to Jacksonville, Fla. '

Mr. James Dykes, Jr., was the host of
a delightful surprise party l.st Friday
ouht.

Mr Resin Palmeter, of Mt. Sterling,
attended the burial of Mr John J
Todd.

Mr. Tobe Harper, of Bloomington,
111., is visiting friends and relative in
the county.

Mr. Mattie Tribble spent several davs
at Stanford, the guest of Mrs. A. H
Severance.

Mrs. M. II Pigg has returned to her
home in Paris, after a visit to her sister,
Mrs. C. II. Pigg.

Mrs. E. G. Grinstead, of Carrolltnn, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo
Wilson, at Moberly.

Dr. M. C. H;aih spent several days ol
last week wild his daughter, Mrs. A. H
S verance at Stanford.

Mrs. Willir-- Pennington, of Paris,
sp nt tbe week end with her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Howard.
Mrs. Robert Bruce, of Stanford, is

spending several days with her mother,
Mrs. Green B. Turley.

Jno. E. Todd came over from I t
Sterling Monday to attend the burial o
his father, Mr. John J, Todd.

Judge Lewis L. Walker, of Lancas
ter, was in Richmond Saturday even-
ing en route hone from Louisville.

Mrs. Julia Shearer, of the Shearer
section of this county, is visiting her
niece, Mrs. R. L. blade, in Lexington.

Mrs. Owen McKee, Mrs. R. J. McKee
and R J. Jr., have returned home, af-

ter a visit of several weeks in Lexing
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C Hocker, of Stan
ford, were here last week at the bedside
of her mother, Mrs. Marcus Phelps, who
con inues ill.

Judge W. A Tribble, wife and chil-
dren. James and Dorothy Tribble. of
Stanford, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. D. U. Breck.

Mr. Alex Harper, formerly of Madis
on county, is reported very ill at the
home of bis sister. Mrs. J. R. Rag don.
at Bloominirlon, 111.

Mrs. Sam Black, of Richmond, and
Mrs. James Titford, of Louisville, spent
Wednesday with Mrs. J. E. Black.
Winchester Democrat.

Next Sunday is the day for special of-

fering at the First Ctari-tianJBi- Sch O
for the new church. Teachers and pu
pi!s will please bear this in mind.

Mr. and Mrs. Nollie Bonny have the
sympathy of their friends in the loss of
their ld baby, Geneva Dean.
Tbe mother was Miss Bert Forb s.

f

Miss Mattie Elder, who has been with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs E V. Elder,
returned to Cincinnati this morning to
resume her studies in the College of
Music.

Chief of Police J. H. Allman has gone
to Dayton, O., to testify in a murder
case. The negro on trial lived in this
ity years ago, and the Chief is a char

acter witness.
Leo Keller had one of his feet badlv

hurt Sunday night while Irving tJ gei
on the 'bus which meets the trains. Tbe
front wheel iassfd over the member.
badly bruising it.

James Cooke Cooper, of Stanford, and
Claiborne C. alton, a cadet at M illers
burg Military Institute, spent Sunday
with Miss Lucy Lee Walton, at her
home in burnam wood.

Messrs. C. F. Higgins and James 8.
Sewell will represent the First Presbyte
rian church of this city at the great Lay
men s Convention which convenes in
Memphis today. They left yesterday

We had a pleasant call from our old
friend, Mr. Allen Zaring, of Richmond.
Tuesday. Ho is interested in the large
faring flour mills of that city and a lead
ing citizen. Mr. Zaring is a prominent
Knight temper and well known in Ken
tucky Danville Messenger.

Mr. Arch Chenault, who for a long
time was with t,. C. Wines, the drug
gist, has located, at Jacksonville, F'a.,
and of course want to hear from home.
lie orders the Climax sent bim. His
address is 740 2 Charles street and he
is engaged with Reppard .11 Bennett,
the druggist.

Judge James S. Morris is dead of tu-
berculosis at LaGrange.

Complimentary of Mr. Byroa
It is not often that the daily papers of

the Slate take interest enough in Jocal
poiuicai oames to comment eoitoriauy
on the fitness or unfitness of aspirants
tor ofuce. 1 here are exceptional cases,
however. Saturday the Lexington Herald
contained one of these exceptional cas-
es. In speaking of Hon. W. A. Byron,
of Brooksville, Ky., who formerly repre
sented the Twenty-sixt- h Senatorial dis
trict in the Slate Senate,lhe Herald paid
Mr. Byron a tribute accorded to few
men. In part that paper said: "We
think it fortunate to have Mr. Byron of
fer his services so that the people of the
Slate may have the benefit of his expe-
rience and nhililv in thu KiaI.a ftenatA

The member of both branches of
the Legislature should be men of tbe
best ability, the highest character, and
the widest experience who can be induced
to serve, and it is because cf this fact
that we express our pleasure that Mr,
Byron has offered himself for the Ser- -
ate and hope that he will be elected.

Mr. Byron was a member of the State
Senate in tK)2, and was selected by
Gov. McCrea-- to place his name before
i he democrat ic caucus for United States
Senator, which nomination was con-
firmed by the Legislature. His speech
on that occasion won for him a high rep-
utation as an orator, which was further
augmented by his masterly address on
"Kentucky lay" at ihe World's Fair at
St. Louis in 19o4. Senator Bryan is a
lawyer of ability and served with dis-
tinction in the Slate Senate with that
distinguished and scholarly gentlemen,
the late an I lamented Major Curtis F.
Bui nam, of this city. He was also a
warm friend of thai prince of orators,
Hou Richard W. Miller, of this city,
now deceaej. For more than two years
Mr. Frank Leslie liussell, of Richmond.
who is now "workin at de law trade.
was associated wit h Senator Byron in
business, and a deep and abiding friend
ship sail exists between them. Mr. By-

ron and his estimable wife have been
visitors to our city, and the Senator has
many friend and acquatntancs among
us ho wish him the success in his race
a bico he so richly drves.

As Old Fkiexd,

See Our

NEWS NOTES
Broad Smedley, aged C9, a prominent

citizen of Middleburg, is dead.
Martin &. Walden, of Danville, bought

a bunch of 200-poun-d bogs at 7

Miss Margaret Patterson, aged C3, i
dead at her late home near Lanoaster.

The Minnesota Senate killed the reso-
lution putting woman suffrage before
the people.

G. J. Rosier, aged 83, and W. J. Sul-
livan. 02, both prominent oilizens of
Lebanon, are dead.

Chester A. Lord resigned from the
sUfl cf the New York Sun after a cou-- t

nuous service of forty-on- e years.
Robert Webb, automobile bandit and

slayer of Policeman Hart, of Chicago,
was captured after a desperate battle.

Ground will be broken Saturday at
Fort Tompkins, in New Yora harbor,
for the statute to the A merican Indian

Prison Physician Haggard denied that
Tom Butler, the State University stu-
dent, in prison for arson, has tuberoo-losi- s.

The divorce bill requiring a residence
o' one year in the slate instead of six
m nihs was passed by the Nevada State
8 mate.

The jury bung in the case of Thomas
Di-'in- of Mercir, charged with .incest,
haeven of the juror atood for the death
penalty.

Harry Gamble, convicted at Lebanon
for having mistreated his
daughter, was given 10 years in the pen-
itentiary.

While painting a house, J. L. Jones,
of Lincoln county, fell from a high lad-
der, breaking an arm and bip and other-
wise injuring himself.

George P. Caven, once mayor of East
Dallas. Texas, shot an ) killed Mrs. Phil-
ip Gibson at El Paso, T xas, ai d linn
fatally wounded himself.

A proposition to build viaducts was
made to the city of Lexington by Presi
dent Milton II. Smith, of the L. & N.
Railroad Co.

A highwayman at Kansas City, Mo.,
in an attempt to hold up a dozen men
opened fire, fatally wounding a boy. He
was captured by his intended victims.

Business continues its steady conser-
vative expans on despite threatened
strikes and unfavorable weather, say
both Dun's and Bradstreet's weekly re
port.

The Indiana State Senate passed a bill
providing vocational education in public
schools and the Brannaman bill prohib-
iting the drinking of intoxicants on rail-
road trains.

The Postofflce Department will s- - nd
experts to Louisville and other points u
educate the public in the useof the par
eel post as a conduit for produce be-
tween farms and cities.

The suffragist "army" marching from
Xew York to Washington. Friday, walk
ed from Princeton to Trenton.- - N. J., af
ter sending a letter to Uuv. Wilson re
questing an audience March 4.

Three hundred and fifty clervgymen,
representing tony denominations, yes
terday attended a luncheon in New
lork in honor of the Ambassador from
Great Britain, James Bryce.

The House Appropriations Commit ee
yesterday reported the Sn dry Civil Bill
carrying total sppronriattonsol II 13,271.
614, which is $4,855,308 less than the
same bill provided last session.

Twenty-tw- o indictmeits against the
Li. & Si. and J. & O. railroads were vot
ed by ihe grand jury at Covington. The
jury also condemned the station used by
the railroads and urged a more severe
enforcement of the laws and ordinan
ces.

President John H. Patterson, of the
National Cash Keg isle r Co.. Dayton, O.,
was sentenced to one year in the Troy.
O., county jail and to pay a fine of
000 for violating tbe Sherman anti-tru- at

law. Twenty-eigh- t other officials and
employes of the company were given
jail sentences.

In order to get tUO which John Ritch
ie, of Hickman, had saved to lake him
to a climate that would benefit his
health, Dick Shelby and Jesse Bunton
are accused of having lured Ritchie to
a lonely spot near Hickman and then to
have murdered him.

The Attorney General in an opinion
given the Auditor holds that where
reward is offered by the Stale for the
arrest and conviction of a horse thief.
only one reward can be paid, even if the
accused person is convicted on several
different charge of horse stealing

Three of the Breathitt county men
in jail at Winchester, charged with tbe
murder of Ed Callahau. said to be Gov- -
an. Dock and Elisha Smith, have turn
ed State's evidence. The whole plot is
said to have been given out by then, in-
cluding the name of the parlies who fir
ed on Callahan. They say Andrew John
son, Dock femilh and Jim Deaton did it.

Tbe Sunday School of the First Pres
byterian church of Lebanon, bas been
awarded a library for having the great
est gain attendance in November and
December over June, 1912, of any Sun-
day School in Kentucky. A tract socie-
ty of Cincinnati, through tbe Transyl
vania Sunday School Bulletin, offered
the prize. Tbe school's gain was 177
per cent.

Fighting was in progress throughout
the day in MexicoCity yesterday Diaz
repulsed an attack on bis Y. M. C. A.
fortification. It was reported early this
morning that Gen. Huerta, command-
ing ihe Federal forces, would attack
the arsenal, where Diaz is entrenched,
with bombs. Another rumor was that
De la Barra would be arrested charged
with aiding the revolt. President Ma-

dero was said to ha ire been pleased with
the reply of President Taft, disclaiming
any present intention to land troops in
Merico.

Rooms For Rent
Four nice rooms, furnished or unfur

nished, or will rent entire bunding.
Mrs S. II. Thorpe. 41-- tf

Fowler Fined.
George Fowler pleaded guilty to the

charge of placing a dead animal near a
spring of running water on the fa m of
James S. Crutcher, and was fined 15
and assessed the costs.

Burial of Green Million.
A large crowd attended the funeral

and burial of Green Million here Sun
day morning, and beautiful flowers
brought by loving friends hid tho mound
that n a ked his last resting place from
view. It was one of the saddest occa
sions ever known in this cit v.

Opera House Thursday Niht.
The Lady of the Lake will be present

ed by the freshman class of Caldwell
Ihwh School from the d amatic version
of Miss Elizabeth Te'nl , a member of
the class, and a casl of forty. During
ihe action of the play ten big musical
numbers will be given by thechorus and
the show will be closed with the Than- -
bouscr production of Wilkie Collins' fa-

mous book "The Wcman in White."
Tlie small dmission of 25 cents should
pack ihe house. Curtain at S:13; tickets

l usual pla:e.

FOLEY KIDNEY FIIT5
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WANTED-- 10 EXPERIENCED SALESMEN,
. APPLY AT ONCE

ro

ALL ABOUT

You've been wondering why we call
this a Big Ben Sale. Surely, you know
Big Beo, the alarm clock that wakes you

every morning or that you have seen
advertised in all the magazines. Well,
he's the fellow that's running this sale,
and this is how he does it: Every day
of this sale the Big Ben Alarm Clock
goes off at 10 and 10:30 a. m. and be-

tween these two alarms you or anyone

also can buy soma one line of goods at a
price even below regular wholesale cost.
See the big square below for full

v. ---

At of

Store Closed
ALL DAY

Friday, February 14
to enable a large force

of clerks to mark the
goods down to Big Ben

bargain prices and re-

arrange the stock so
that the

Crowds can be promptly
and carefully served

AMAZI
Saturday, February 15

SHIRTS
8 dozen Ilea's Shirts, regular 11.00
values; half-ho- special sale price

63c
10 to 10:30 a. m. only

20

10 dozen extra fine Hose, for
men, worn en and good 25c
grade in
sale price

I3c
10 to 10:40 a. m. only

I ? n 1 1

WILL CONDUCT A

RICHMOND.
$25,000.00 of and

r

b D

Shoes and Furnishings
COMMENCING AT 9 A. M.

Least $15,000.00 Worth Goods Must Be Sold
in 15 Days

The Time is 5hort, Hence Prices Will
Extremely Low

You have the word of J. S. that this is something more than an ordinary sale.
The reason is the necessity for reducing the stock a great deal quick in order that we can
carry out some contemplated in our business without delay. Tbe time is short
quick action is what we want and must have hence will be extremely low probably
the lowest you have known in years. Don't doubt investigate the truth of this statement.
Don't hesitate come quick and find out thai this is the

Greatest Money-Savin- g Opportunity of the Times
The store will be closed all day February 14, to enable ns to get the goods all

marked down to Big Beo. Bargain prices and rearrange tba stock. When the sale opens at
0 a. m. Saturday, February 15, everything that could be done to make the prompt and satis-
factory handling of the crowds will be done. We will have of good compe
tent trustworthy clerks who will take pains in seeing that you are satisfactorily served.
Everything will bear a ticket with the salt price marked in plain fieures, and this will be
the lowest price ever on an article of equal worth. 115,000.00 worth of goods must
We know there is only one way to do it make the prices so rediculously low that people
will come from far and near and not only their immediate needs, but future needs
for many months to come as well

Big Ben Bargain Specials

NG
INTEREST

Monday, February 17

OVERALLS
10 dozen men's extra bfcr value $1
Overalls, most made, high
grade, serviceable bluedenum;

sale price

78c
10 to 10:30 a. m. only

m. you
the halt low own

will be for
the

quality

eojors; balf-bou-r special

Be

Stanifer

prices

plenty

quoted

supply

durable
half-ho- ur

special

21

5 dozed Cluett's Fancy Shirts in
pleats and negligee, all sizes, 11.50
values; half-hou- r sale price

10 to 10.30 a. m. only

for

are extraordinarily low
lots will be

will last the
of is so but the

you be the first go, so
as soon as you can. Be and be

at 9 a. m. 15, and
of the

SATISFACTION
is the most of all to so we

again the chief rule of this store
back not and get
your back

- v f '
. a 5 J

ik. " W tk. Si. it

OF

KY

ft 01

the

changes

Friday,

possible

SAVI
OF TO YOU

special

sure

too

18

MUFFLERS
10 dozen Phoenii Mufflers, big 50c
values, all wool; for gentlemen or
ladies, in all colors; balf-bou-r spe-
cial sale price

10 to 10:30 a. m. only

at

in

to

22

GLOVES
5 dozen men's heavy fleeced lined
leather Gloves, values;
special sale price

to 10:30 a. tmly

HERE ARE THE PRICES

r

0
Your Railroad

If you come within 30 miles

and trade $15 or more

No one who lives near enough

to make the trip in one day

can to miss this money-savin- g

chance

- 1 ii

At 9 a. m.
15,

we will

Give Gash
Away
cash will be paid to

the first ten persons
the age of 18 who emer our
store when the doors are

at a. m. All we
ask is that you spend the $1
here you You

$1 worth of
anything you want

NGS
19

Good
5 dozens men's extra good Flannel
Shirts, high collar, button down:big
value at 11.50, blue, gray and tan;
half-hou- r sal price

98c
10 to 10:30 a. m. only

Almost Given Away One-ha- lf Every Day
Commencing 10 a. every when hear Ben's loud clarion ring, we will sell one line of goods
during next hour at a rediculously low price a price so you'll believe your eyes.

prices effect only until announces that it's 1 030. Every day its something different
hour Ben Bargain Special

Thursday, February

children,
all

Friday, February

Cluett's Fancy

98c

tl

10 n),

9

24

10 dozen men's 50c Work Shirt a
extra large roomy cut, well made,
solid blue
sal price

.
10 to 10.30 a. m. only

Watch Future Advertisements HALF-HOU- R SPECIALS FEBRUARY

Remember that these
prices. Many closed out quick.
Others for several days because
stock them big, thing

want most may
come
here Saturday, February
get some FREE CASH,

YOUR
important thing Stanifer,

emphasize "Bring
anything entirely satistactory

money without question"

0

THE:

5tock Men's Boys

1

Offer

VITAL

Shirts

Tuesday, February

Saturday, February

half-ho-

63c

Fare Paid

afford

Saturday
February

$1.00
above

opened

before leave.
actually receive

Wednesday, February

Flannel Shirts

special

Goods For Hour
morning Big

that scarcely
These Big Ben

half Big

HOSE

These'

very

Monday, February

WORK SHIRTS

shirting; baif-hou-r special

35c

AFTER 25th

1000 Suits and Overcoats
to be sold in this sale, all of the newest styles and colors,
blacks and blues includednone reserved direct from
the best manufactures such as Adler's "Collegian, B.
Kuppenheimer and many other well known makes
$30.00 and 52750 Suits and O'coats Sale Price 516.75

" " " " "25.00 and 2250 14.75
" " " " "20.00 and 18.00 11.75
" 44 M " "15.00 and 1250 8.75
" " u 44 4410.00 6.75
44 44 44 44 448.00 5.75
" M 44 44 "6.00 4.75
44 44 44 44 "5.00 3.75
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